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oters une Ina eas 
Seniors Wake to Commencement Today Brookhart, CumInins 

"The Whole Town" Summer Students on Air in Last Appeal Graduates Return 
for Class Reunions 

President and Deans 
Greet Guests at 

Reception 
"Everything about this com· 

mencement wUI be different from 
other years, with the exception of 
the weather, which for nino con· 
• ecuUve years has been beautiful," 
I! the slnlement of Prot, F. G, Hig· 
bee, director of tho program. The 
real opening Of ,the festlvltJes comes 
todny, with Such events as the June 
Cete, commencement supper and po.r· 
IY, and reunions this evening. 

At 9 o'clock this morning, the 
University band will greet the Ben· 
lol's and their guest.!! with a can· 
cert In old capl tol oval. A meeti ng 
or thl> trustees of the Memorial 
Union and e. luncheon and meeting 
or the association In that building, 
tAke ~p the other hours of the 
morning. 

Juno Fete 
The June fete, an annual event 

given by the Interpretive dancing 
class under the sUl'ervislon of Mar· 
Ion Streng, of the department of 
physlcnl education comes at 4 
o'clock tMs afternoon . The seats and 
platform for the fete have been can· 
slTucled on the natural platform In 
front of old capitol, rather than In 
Iront of the liberal arts bulld[ng as 
before. 

PI'esldent nnd Mrs. Walter A. Jes· 
sup nlld the deans of the various 
colleges and their wives wltl form 
the receivIng line for the Informal 
reception In the Memorial Union at 
6:00 o'clock. 

Seeking Food 
Following the receJ;!tion, llonlors. 

alumni, visItors, and faculty will 
enter the dining room tor the a.n· 
nual 6upper and party. Eighteen 
lables, eacb scatlng flt ty, have been 
a!totted to the professional schoolS, 
nurses, and llberat arts senlor8, and 
ate completely filled. Two tables 
have been left for Incoming alumn[ 
and visitors. 

The committee In charge or the 
Bupper ask especially that the guests 
come Into the dining room prompt· 
ly and take their places, There will 
be numbers on the tables, and seat 
numbers which may be plainly seen, 
S~llt8 from two to twenty· five will 
be on the north side of the tables, 
and tram twenty·slx to fitly on the 
BOuth, 

011 With the Dance 
Party programs may be secured 

from the oommencement oWce In 
old capitoi' any time today between 
9 to 6 o'clock. 

The programs are gold and white, 
with the Iowa '8eal on the cover. 
The dances, played by a twelve piece 
orcheW'/l nre dedicated to pal'Ucu· 
Inr classes which will be represent· 
ed lit the supper, with music which 
was popular at the lime the class 
was In school. The cla&& ot 1901. will 
waltz to "When Il'lsh Eye@ are 
Smiling;" and the class of 1911 will 
twost,p to "Every L[ttle Move· 
ment:' 

The entertainment for tho supper 
Is In oharge of Prof. Benjamin 
Sbamlxt ugh, and Prot. Edward 
Lauer. Reunion, danolng, and In· 
formnl entertainment will be the or· 
der of the evening atter the supper. 

The Iteturnlnc Borcle 
At 8 o'clock that evening atter 

the supper and before the dance, 
the OOn(l will give a concert on the 
women's athletio field, a block from 
tbe Memorial Union. 

Already, 250 alumni have reglsler· 
ed at the offloe und otherR are ar· 
rIving on every tral n. ClaS8Cs of 
lIbernl arts 1876, law 1876, 1888, 
1886, 1881, 1891, law 1891, 1006, law 
1906, medicine 1906, are holding def· 
Inlte reunions this wcek, FOI' the 
/llumni luncheon thl, noon, 107 tes' 
crVlltlons had becn mlldo FI'IdllY 
Doon. 

Student. Petition 
in Editor'. Behalf 

DF.S MOTNElS, Juno 4 IA'l- WhUe 
students were slgul ng I)CUtionti in 
hi. beholt, William A. Cel!sna, 
\:lroke University Yenr book e((ltor, 
who was dl'oPPcd from the sohool 
rooms this week was granted 1\ hear· 
Inc beforo a me tlng of the faoulty 
to be held Monday. 
Oe.~na was expelled, Il.ccordlng to 

l>ean Olll McOreel'y, heeA-URO ha did 
nOl lttend n. meetlns of tbe Bllhool 
board of publloatlon, 

Mlituy Cout PaIliIbn 
Captaia for TrUlportatioa 

Roof Glld,n aDd Po&c~ 
'Enter Seaior Event List 

Formal opening of the Memor· 
lal Union root garden will be a. 
feature of the supper party this 
evening, At other univerSity 
partie/! In this building, the roof 
staIrcase has been closed, but 
plans for seats and lights on the 
root make It possible to open It 
this even In&,. 

Twelve new university police 
make their appearance today on 
th e campus, to take care of the 
crowds and events Of oommence· 
ment. New hats and coats of 
dull blue distinguish these tern· 
porary minions of tne law. 

Summer Sessions 
to Open June 14 

Directors Plan 
Large Registry 

This Year 

for 

With the enrollment of some four 
thousand students expected, the 
University at Iowa summer seSSion 
wll get under way next Friday when 
registration begins, The regular 
work of the 11 rst term wl1 begin on 
Monday, June 14, and will close on 
Friday, July 26. On the succeeding 
Monday the last term will begin and 
wltl carry though until August 27. 

In the summer session are repre· 
sented virtually all departments ot 
the graduate college and the col· 
leges of llberru arts, education, and 
commerce together with professional 
courses In law, medicine, engineer. 
[ng and other profess[onal .colleges. 
Il"hls list Includes also the schools 
of music, journalism, nursing and 
library traln[ng. 

Expect !\fany Students 
Last summer 3423 persons were 

regIstered for the session exoluslve 
ot all duplicates ana of this total 
more thnn 1000 were taking work 
In the graduate college. There were· 
forty states represented besides 
Iowa alt well as fOUrteen foreign 
countries, 

About two hundred teachers, 
selected from the regular starr of 
the university, conduct the summer 
school classes. These people are 
chosen for the most pa rt from the 
older members of the faculty since 
It Is the opinion of the admlnlstra· 
tlon that these Instructors are cap· 
able ot more etrecUve teaching than 
the temporary lecturer, 

Camping Space 
Since It Is a. tradition that pro· 

gresslve teachers In all branches oC 
school work should devote the Whole 
or part oC their summer to further· 
Ing their own education, the unlver· 
slty makes a specIal effort to aid 
them. Not only Is a complete 
and extensive program ot ed ucation 
courses avnllabJe, but those engaged 
In research work Il:et much valuable 
help In the libraries and labora· 
torles. 

Gibson Gets Life 
Term for Murder 
Of Sheriff Collings 

CRESTON, June 4 (A')-George H. 
Gibson, recently convicted of the 
murder of Sheriff \l'red ColUngs 
today was sentenoed to lite Imprls. 
onment In the state penitentiary at 
Fort Madioon. Sentence W~8 passed 
here tate today by Judge Homer A, 
Fuller of Mount Ayr after he had 
overruled a. defense motion for a 
new trIal. 

As soon as sentence was pro· 
nounced GIbson was placed In a car 
and rushed from Creston onroute 
to th~ Fort Madison prison. Gibson 
showed no algns of emotton as he 
waa sentenced, and when asked by 
the Court If he had anything to say 
he replied: "nothing lit this time," 

Olbson was found guilty of mur· 
tier In the flrst degree, He was ar· 
rested ut Thayer, Iowa, March 8, 
a nd charged with having shot Sher. 
[ft Collinge who died In a Creaton 
hOlpltal on March 9. An Indictment 
oharglng lint degree murder follow· 
ed. The jury that found Glbaon gull· 
ty was coml)Ol!Ied ot eight men and 
tour women. Today Gibson retuled 
to talk of the trial, and never /laId 
muoh concerning tha Ihootlng, 

Gibson WBII taken to Des Molnel! 
und lodgo(l In the Polk county jail 
after the jury'" verdict wall return· 
ed lOst wsek, He wfil returned here 
today tor sentence. 

- LA¥ONI, June 4 1.4'1-0. ~. Stan. 
OMAHA, Neb., June 4 (.4I)-Cap-lleY of JAlmonl conduct!! what II ba· 

taiD W. B. Allen, Fort Crook, Army Jleved to be the only free beekeeping 
officer, WIlS found guilty of Illegal, IIChool In the country each Saturday 
lXIIIIe'slon of liquor and of taking r at his apiary, here, He Instruct. 
IIqllor onto a mllitlll'Y rellervation I beginners In the art lwarm control 
'" Court martial today. The penalty I and honey prodUction. He hRI thlr. 
IIItIlOMed wus It Teprlmand and n· ty colonie. of bees kept tor the pur. 
• tflctlon to the )'JOlt tor the period pOlle Of raIling queen bees tor the 
ot lilt mOllth., . commercial trade, . _ 

Captain Martin to 
Head Cooperative 
Fraternity Buying R ' S· Find Many Rooms 

oars at enlor Open for Season . . .. .. . 
Appointment was announced Yes' 

terday of Captain Thomas E. Mar· 
tin as bUsiness advIsor of the fra· 
ternlty cooperative purchasing plan, 
by PreSident Walter A. J essup aCter 
consultation with representatives ot 
the fraternities who have thus far 
slgnltled their Intention of taking 
part In the plan, as sponsored bY 
the Interfratern[ty conference, He 
will serve for the coming year. 

Cia P d t· - CummIns PredIcts lBlddmg for ReInstate- Brookhart ExplalllS ss ro uc Ion StuOents registered for the sum- ment at Poll. Monday 
mer grind will lind plenty of bous· Gr t S~d B ( D fl t· . R di 

Captain Martin 18 a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega socIal fraternitY 
and Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity, 
He was one of the founders of A, 
F, I. men's honorary senior organ' 
lzatlon, on the campus In 1915. He 
received his B. A. degl'ee here In 
1916, 

Begins at Once 
During the war he served In the 

regular army and In 1921·22·23 00' 

cupled a posItion as a member of 
the instructional starr of the mill· 
tary department then entered the 
law school. Since 1922 he bas acted 
as coach ot the varsity Weight squad 
and has advanced Iowa's standing 
In the weight events to a position 
among the leaders In the Big Ten. 

The plan, which goes Into etreet 
with fourteen campus fraternities 
iml1ledlately, haa been considerably 
revn.mped since It was first present· 
ed to campus fraternities for ap· 
proval some montbs since, 

According to Captain Martin, It 
Is a device to place at the disposal 
of fraternal groups, constructive 
business advice at the request ot 
the individual organizations In "n 
errort to assist In plaCing campus 
SOCial organizations on a more solid 
finan cial basis, It provides as well 
a system of cooperative buying on 
a large scale and at a. consequent 
saving, 

Nothing Compulsiory 
There Is nothIng compulsory about 

the plan according to the new busl· 
ness advisor. Admission is volun. 
tary and any gn)UJ) eow)I!hlrig may 
wJthdraw with 0. reasonable notice. 
Brief monthly reports ot the gen· 
eral finanCial standing ot the var· 
lous groups will be required. These 
reports are to be entirely of an 1m· 
personal nature. 

Suggested Improvements In finan· 
clal policy, based on these reports 

(TURN TO PAGE 2) . 

President Cancels 
New Appointments 
Coolidge Withdraws 

Nominations for 
Alaskan Jobs 

Rollicking Farce Puts 
Audience in Happy 

Holiday Mood 
Smiles, chuckles, laughs, and teoxe 

followed one another In quIck suc· 
cession across the countenance Of 
an enthusiastic audienCe at the 
commencement play last evening. 
"The Whole Town's TalkIng," the 
Emerson·Loos farce, made the whole 
town laugh. The play was directed 
by Mr. Charles Brown. 

Myrwyn Eaton, who played the 
role of Choster Binney, the man 
who thought he knew all about wild 
oats beClluse he tlved on a farm, 
captured a cOrner on laughter by 
his Intcrpretatlon of the part. "I 
was a pretty baby anyway," said 
Chester In defense of his present 
unpopularity with the talrer and 
wiser sex, 

Eaton. BrIng!! Laugh8 
Eaton, wJth his naive Innooence 

about the world and the ways of 
a. woman's heart, and his growing 
agl'esslvenes8 under the Influence of 
a. waverlng love, played his way 
Into the hearts of an audience In· 
cllned toward a holiday mood. 

The story (lcalt with the efforts 
ot one Henry Simmons, smalltown 
big business man, with a. manlage· 
able but fJlghty daughter, to marry 
her to the man of his choice, Slm· 
mons, pl ayed by Richard Davis, 
evoked many a. chuckle by his ap· 
pools to a brother Elk to help him 
out of a family mlsunderstand[ng. 

Edith Adams, who took the part 
of Harr[et Simmons, his wIfe, ade· 
quatfliy port;rayed ·,the suspicious 
and distrusting nature demanded ot 
a wlCe whose husband stili Ims a 
fant::l .. ~r fu\.nclplt,. tea'l,h~rs and 0 
night lite. 

.... 1\1100 Coast lUI Ethel 
Ethel, daughter of MI'. afd Mrs, 

Simmons, was charmingly present· 
ed by Alice Coast. Ethel, who has 
heen In Ohlcago for leveral years, 
returned to the open arms of an 
adorhlg family In the company of 
Roger Shields, a debonair and world· 
Jy wise man of the world, with the 
idea of winning the heart of his but· 
tertly and marrying him. Walter 
Roach took the part of Shields and 
displayed an amazing a~unt of 
savolr·taire In Interpreting the part, 

Mr. Shields, however, has select· 
ed Chester Binney, his po.rtner, for 
a life· partner' tor Ethel. Ethel, aided 
a nd abetted by her mother, throws a 
monkey wrench Into the machinery, 
by Insisting that Chester has ' nevel' 
had a past and Is therefore un · 
worthy of their attention. An orlg· 

(8,. The A .. oel .. ted Pre •• l inal Mr. li'lx.Jt, Shields Is not to be 
w,ASHINGTON, June 4-Intorm. daunted, and ImmedLately Invents a 

ed that there was no prospeot of past for the modest Chester, In the 
senate conflrmatlbn, President Coo. nature of a lover affa[r with Letty, 
IIdge today withdrew nominations of Lythe, famous motion picture star. 
two federal judges and one . d[strict Bernice SchlesInger took the part of 
atto~ney In Alaska to serve another the charming but temperamental 
term. I\l1ss Lythe. 

Later It was said at the White A Bear With the Ladles 
House that he did not Intend to Chester's stock rises by leaps and 
transmit new nominations to the bounds. Tho wl)ole town begins talk· 
senate at this session, The Indl· Ing about Chester, reminding each 
cation has been given that when other that stili water runs deep and 
he does the appOintments wlll go I Chester becomes quite a bear with 
to men who are not residents of the the ladles. Roger Shields and his 
territory. charming manner are relegated to 

Those whose nominations were the traditional shelf, and all goes 
withdrawn are Judges Thomas M. well until the Luna theatre, local 
Reed, of DIvision Number one, and motion picture show, announces that 
Elmer E. RitchIe, of Division num· the elusive Letty will make a per· 
bel' three, and Arthur G. Shoup, sonal apPearal\ce In Sandusky, Ohio, 
United States attorney for Division tho home of tho Simmons family . 
number one. As they are now servo Donald swlrt, director for Letty 
lng, they will continue In oftlce until Lythe, and ex· pugilist arrives with 
successors are chosen, the fair enchantress, her fianCe as 

The President acted after he had well lUI her ' director. The po.rt Is 
conferred with Chairman Cummlna taken by Richard Atherton. Then 
of the senate judiciary committee, the whole town does start talking. 
who advIsed hIm that confirmation Cheater and Mr. Simmons are hor. 
was Impossible, Tor·strJcken. Through a little twlsl 

There were two major grounds of fate, and the suggestion ot the 
upon which oppoeltlon to the nom In· dethroned Roger, Letty pretends 
otlons were based: an alleged con· that the affair with Chester had 
aplracy to displace John W. li'rame renlly ha ppened. Disaster !leems 1m' 
as republican national committee· mlnent. Donald Swift attempts to 
man to which he was elected In prove that he has lost none of his 
Ala8ka. and failure to enforce the pugllIStiO art, but falls to reckon 
prohibition and narcotic law In the Ilh th udd I g I Ch-
t [to Y 

w e 8 en yo ag ress ve =. 
err 1', tel'. 

Bomb Exploded in 
American Legation 

WASHINGTON, June • CA'l- A 
report to the atate department said 
9. bomb exploded at 8 o'clook thl. 
morning In the vestibule of the 
building In MonteVideo, Uruguay, In 
which the chancellory of the Amer· 
lean legation Ie located, but no one 
was Injured. 

The mes8nge, signed by U, Grltnt 
Smith American mlnillter, Mid de· 
lalll would be telegraphed later. 

Brim" Profesaiouia Beat 
AmericlDI ia Play for Cap 

-WENTWORTH, England, June 4 
(,f)-Ten Brltllh profeulonal golf· 
erl, awept through five as hole tour· 
IOmel agalnlt a team of Amerlco.n 
profellllionallll tor vIctory In each 
match at the Wentworth Country 
club toda)', 

Battle Royal 
On I\. darkened Itage, SWift and 

Chestel', with th!\ unwilling assIst· 
ance of Shlllld., SUlge a battle roynl 
In y.ohlch, to the surprise of all, 
most of all Chester, that retiring 
young man.. wins and wIth all tile 
air of a COnquering hero, put Shields 
and Swift Into the background and 
regains the affeotlons ot his only 
true love, Ethel. I 

A bit of local oolor Is added to 
the play by Mllrjorle Tabor, In the 
port of SndJe BlOOm, trlend and 
dancing InstructreM to Mr, Slm· 
mons, and by Vera Ragan as Anne, 
the maid, Harriet Daty and Phyllla 
Martin were charming as Ethel's 
au!!ceptlble Crlends, George Jonel 
took the part of • taxi driver, 

"The Whole Town's Talklnlr" pro· 
vlded one of the mOlt delightful 
theatrical selUpOns of the evenllllr 
and was unquestionably a succ, ... 
The orohe,tra, under tb. dIrection 
of Prot. E. C, Kendrle, _mild alao 
to be In II. hOliday mood and con
tributed several popular .. Iectlona, 

Ing _pace In BOrorlty, fraternity and ea ~J es yea Ion In a 0 
prIvate houses available for their oc. 

cU:"O:~ual, Currier hall and the Present Congress I 
quadrangle lire open to women and 
men, reservatlons for the latter to 
be made In secretary Bnte'll office 
and the former at the dean's oftlce. 

Long lists of the names of town 
people whose homes are open for 
boar d, room or botb to summer s tu· 
dents are flIed with both the deans, 
and assure ample space for students . 

Garage space will be provided tree 
In the armory, while that oC the 
qunarnngle will also be open. 

Four BororltJes will be open: Phi 
Mu; Theta PM Alpha, Gamma. PhI 
Beta. lind Chi Omega. The trater· 
nlties open nre: Delta Sigma PI, 
Acaclll, Chi Kappa PI and Alpba 
Kappa PsI. 

Six Law Seniors 
\Vin High Honors 

in Order of Coif 
Scholarship Reward 
" Goes to Ranking 

Ten Per Cent 
Six members of the senior law 

class were elected to memhershlp 
In Order of Coif, honorary law fra· 
ternlty. Election Is based solely on 
6cholarsh Ip, and the highest ten per 
cent of the graduating class galn 
the coveted honor. 

Claude Hamilton, o~ Sioux; F a lls, 
S. D.; who has taken all his college 
wcr ~ u'o ulllveJ'slty .lII- a mQllabe ~ 
of Alpha Tau Omega social frater· 
nlty and Phi Delta Phi, legal fra· 
ternlty, 

Stanley S. Burrill of Akron, who 
has aiso taken all college work here, 
Is a member of, Alpha Sigma Phi 
soc[al fraternIty and Phi Delta Phi 
legal fraternitY, 

Edmund B. Shaw of Oelwein, took 
part of his undergraduate work at 
Coe college, In Cedar Rapids, ~e 
Is a member of Delta Theta Phi 
legnJ fraternity. 

Robert H. McDonald of Cherokee, 
IInother all Iowa man, [s a. member 
of Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity 
and Acncla. social fraternity. 

Joseph R. Leary at Fort Madison, 
Is a member of Phi Delta Phi legal 
fratern[ty , and took all work here. 

David G. Bleakley of Cedar Rap· 
Ids, another Phi Delta Phi member 
Is also a member of Phi Gamma Del· 
ta social fraternl ty, and took pa~t 
of his work at Coe college. He has 
also been recently awarded the 
Glenn V. Maxwell prize for the high· 
est grades In the senior class. 

The six students eleoted bave all 
been editors of the Iowa Law Re· 
view. 

Kellogg School 
Ground to Make 

Summer Camp Site 
Here's the place tor recreatlon! 

All summer school students are ell· 
glble for application In the summer 
camp whiCh will be located on the 
grounds of the Kellogg school 
gt'Ounds on the west '8lde. Already 
thirteen reserva tiona have been 
made, 

Thero Is more to be told or this 
camp. In addition to helng 0. recrea· 
tlon center, there will be a. number 
of camps available for living quar· 
tel's. It you want to demonstrate 
your ability In preparing your OWn 
meals, here's your oppOrtunity, for 
cooking equipment will be provided, 
The tents will be deslrablo In every 
way, and an economical Place to 
live, 

Make this your headquarters for 
the summer 8e88lon and make your 
application ImmedIately! 

Four Wittenberg Co
ed. Drunlc; Expelled 
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, Juna 4 (AI) 

-Four Wittenberg college co·oos 
and one male student have been ele· 
pelled from college tor being Intoxl· 
cated according to an ofllclnl state· 
ment made by college authorities. 
One of the students was a 8en[or, 
The names of the ftve were not 
made. public. 

Appeals for Votes 
Reoord in Senate 

and in Party 
[81' The A .. oelaled Pre.a) 

on 

DAVENPORT, June 4 - Belief 
tha.t changes will be enacted which 
will give the farmer It fair and reno 
sonable price tor things hI! produces 
was expreRBed In an aildres8 tonight 
by Senator Albert B. Cummins. 

Speaking over radio etaUon WOC 
tram Washington by remote control, 
Senator Cummins made his first an<! 
only speech to Iowlt voters In the 
present campaign for United States 
republican senator nomInation, 

"The ohlef reliance of agriculture 
tor relief from the burden," he sa[d, I 

Colonel Smith W. Brookhart, 
speaking for nearly an hour from 
Radio Station WOC last night, de· 
ol/.\l'cd that upon his nom[natlon hlng· 
ed any poss ible set.tiement by Con· 
gress on J:o~(l.rm r lief measures, Sen· 
atot· Cummins 8polce from the Ilame 
station at 9:30 by n. l'emole COntrol 
hook·up. 

Professor Lauer 
Goes to Salt Lake 

National Convention 
to Hear Talk on 
Radio Courses 

PrOf. E. H. Lauer, director of the 

"must he In such legislation as wUl 
bring the products of the form to 
an economic eQuality with things 
the farmer must buy, "It Is that 
$ubject with whIch congress Is 
struggling at the present time and 
I desire to state my attitude toward 
the legislation now pending. I am 
ilolng everything In my power to se· 
oure the passage of the measure 
urged upon congress by the commIt· 
tee of twenty·two , representing the 
conference of the eleven western 
states which met In Des Moines Jan· 
uary 28. Thl8 meas\lre was em· 
bodied In tM d[sousslon now gOing 
on in the senate In the amendment 
proposed by the senate commUtee 
on agriculture to the BO·called co· 
operative marketing bill, but these 
measures contain the principle of 
what was formerly known as the 
McNary·IIaull'l'lt hili nnd the Dicl>· 
ell80n bill. It the legislation can 
be enacted, and I ftrmly believe It 
can be, It will. in my judgement give 
the farmer a fair nnd reasonable 
price for the things he produces, 
and that end must be accomplished 
If agriculture Is to ta:ke and bold extension division, wl11 be one of 
Its place among the industries of 
the country." 

Indu.l,ces In PenonalJl;Ie& 
Declaring that It was a rare thing 

for hIm to Indulge In personalities, 
Senator Cummins, however touched 
upon the candlaacles of Smith W. 
Brookhart, ousted Insurgent member 
of the United .States senate, and 
Howard J. Clarke, Des Moines at· 
torney, asserting that he was doing 
so because they "have been going 
over the state reviewing and crltl· 
cizlng my puhllc life, questioning 
and disparaging my motives." 

"As I understand the campaign 
now In progre88," he said. "my two 
prinCipal opponents are, from day 
to day, assailing me because I am 
resporlllible, first, for the passage 
of the transpo·rtatlon act of 1920, 
and second, because I bave not been 
sufficiently active In the errort to 
secure legislation for the reUef of 
agriculture. 

"It Is true that I, together with 
manY others, am responsible for 
that act. There was something In 
It that I did not ana do not ap· 
prove, but as a whole I supported 
Jt, SpOke for It, voted for It and am 
perfectly willing to stand or fall, 
tested by the general provisions of 
that law, 

"I a.ssumed then, I a88ume now, 
that the I people of the cou ntry not 
only want but demand adequate 
transpOrtation facilities and It was 
the purpose ot that enactment to 
furnish through prIvate ownership 
and operation, the facilities which 
the commerce of the country Impel'· 
atlvely requires at the lowest rates 
that would provide thelftl facillttes, 

Remal" at Post 
Senator Cummins opened his ad· 

dress by declaring that he felt that 
his Inability to come to Iowa and 
personally enter the campaign now 
In progress had been one of the 
great dlsappo.lntment8 of his pollt· 
Ical life. 

"From the beginning," he said, 

the speak ers at the convention of 
directors of the extension divisions 
of the country at Salt Lake City 
whIch open'8 next Monday according 
to announcement made recently. 

Professor Lauer wlll ta lk on the 
radio correspondence courses nspart 
of the work on the extension dlvl. 
slons. These courses were Inaugur. 
ated here at the unlverslty am! reo 
cent surveys show that much lnter· 
est has been talcen In them. Pro· 
fessor Lauer has had charge of con· 
ducting the courses and Is well qual· 
Ifled to speak on the subject, 

Cornell to Give 
Exams to Grads 

in Major Subjects 
MOUNT VERNON, June 4-Cor· 

nell college graduates hereafter will 
not be granted degrees with a. piece· 
meal knowledge of their mojor Bub· 
ject, It was decided at 0. recent fac· 
ulty meeting, when a system ot 
comprehensive examinations In 
major subjects was InsLJtuted to 
tnke errect In a ll departments of the 
college next year. The eXamination 
Is planned to link UP scattered 
knowledge gleaned fl'om severnl 
courses Into a complete and usable 
whole. 

Both salient points and details of 
subject matter wlU be covered by 
the broad examination as It Is plan· 
ned, and It may be oral Or wTltten 
or a combInation of both. Compre· 
henslve exam[natlons In English 
and German were required of grad· 
uates In these two departments this 
year. 

Cornell Alumni to 
Present Historical 

Pageant June 8 
"the question whether J ought to MOUNT VERNON, June 4,-Cor· 
stand on the duties you have sent nell college will turn tbe calendar 
me here to perform In order to aid back to ]860 on the evening of 
my chances for renomInation, or June 8 when 50 or more Cornell col· 
whether I ought to remain at my lege alumni, augmented by anum· 
1)ost, trying to accomplish the leg· bel' of Mount Vernon people, will 
Islatlon the 'paople of Iowa. and the present a pageant dealing Wlth 
country are demanding meets me. early days at Cornell at the annu9-1 
Long ago 1 made up my mind upon alumni banquet of the college. A rnre 
this subjeot," , colleotion of hoop skirts and chin 

POinting out that he had been In whiskers, flowered waistcoats and 
publlo service nearly 25 years, Sen· poke bonnets hq.s been gathered up 
ator Cummins said all he had done tor the occaSion by Miss Grace 
and laid Is open for Inspection ahd West of Mount Vernon, chairman 
that "the/le men who are oondl· of the costume committee. The pag· 
dates for the 'po~ltlon I now hOld, / eant was written by M[ss Laura 
have an unlImited opportunity, by Hinkley of Mount Vernon nnd Is 
IngehlouM misrepresentation, to find I I>!llng cooched by MIss Rose E. 
Coult mlth my public carel," I Baker of the department of expres· 

rr . d ' Edo °al . slon at Cornell college. 
j, 0 ay S lton S Coanci! Bluff. Hi...L 0.1. Traditions of Cornell since Its 

,11 I founding by Clrcult·rlder Bowman 
[TURN TO PAOE 2] Iowa Sclaool ia Band Conteat In 1852 are woven Into this unIque 

productlon In 15 scenes, Rev. carl 
Allen of Boston, now vlsltlng friends 
In Mount Vernon Is genern] chair· 
man oC the pageant and will be as· 
slsted by Mrs. R. P. Ink, Mrs. 
Charles Hedges, MIss Mary L. Par· 
IIOn8, Prot. H. li'. Lewsll and :Mr. 
li'rank Benesh as directors ot the 
Individual epIsodes, 

n. WiD. Bath Affair 
roSTORIA, Ohio, June " ~-Pm. The na tlonal high IIChool band con· 

tfOat. olK\ned Ijere today with Paw 
IIiab to IDatncton NoW Paw, Mlchll'an, drawing the fIrst 

al!lllgnment, Iowa. I. represented by 
That It'. AU Over the Council Bluffs HJgh BChool band . 

.............. ~-• . The (lontellt closea tomorrow. 

Talk Over woe 
"Economic Slaves," 

Colonel Brookhart 
in Final Plea 

rnl' Tile A ...... I.t..d P .... , 
DAVENPORT, June 4 - Colonol 

Amlth W. Brookhart, unlleated by 
the United Slales senate two month8 
ago, tonight clos'ed his campalg~ 
for re·lnBtatement In that oftl.c., 
with a radio speech from atatlon 
WOC, whIch dealt chiefly with the 
rallure thus tar, of all attempts In 
congress to enact agricultural leg· 
islatlon. He told his distant au· 
dlence that tlnal action on farm reo 
lief bll\s this season depended upon 
the outcome of Monday's primary; 
that congressional leaders were 
ready to pIgeon·hole the measur", 
If he was defeated and criticized 
lhe speeoh of Senator CummJns, hla 
chief opponent, for "attempting to 
'Newbel'ryJze' the primary. ~ 

Co mparing his speech and that of 
Re nator Cummins, who was IIChed· 
uled to follow him trom the same 
s tation, to the Llncoln·Douglas de· 
bates, the unseated senlttor said 
that while Lincoln spoke for the 
freedom of slaves, he spoke for the 
economlo freedom of agriculture, 

",EeonomJc Slavery" 
"The ov~rlords and profiteers who 

by governmenUlI power ore drlv[ng 
the farming Industry Into economic 
slnve,ry," he soid, "are the people 
who tell us there Is no farm prob· 
lem. Yet It would require an In· 
crea~e of $3,600,000,000 a year on 
the price of Iowa farm products 
to mise the Income at the farmers 
of this ' slate to the average of the 
countl'y at large." 

''Iowa'' he oo ntlnued, "Is but an 
illustration of the farm 1)roblem in 
the entire oountry, The national 
IndustrlnJ conference board of New 
York rBlJOrts tha t bankruptclea 
among farmers from 1910 to ~924 
Increa86d over 1,000 persons, while 
bankl'uptcles In commercial enter· 
prlses remained about the same duro 
Ing Ihat period. 

"The cause of this Is dlllOrlmln· 
ntlon produced by laws that can be 
corrected. Much of the evil Is be· 
yonet repair. Shuttered homes, brok· 
en hen rts and withered hopes have 
sent milliOns Into despair. The past 
Is a grave yard of many of the best 
osplratlons of our civilization. Only 
the failure remains." ' 

"Agricultural Failures" 
Colonel Brookhart listed the tranB· 

portation aot, "whlch legalizes wat
ered val ues ot the railroads of lIev· 
eral billion dollars" and the federal 
reserve act and tariff law8, which 
he declated discriminate agalnst ago 
l'lculture, as factors In agricultural 
fa Ilures. 

Referring to his unseating In the 
contest that gave Daniel F. Steck, 
democrat, a seat In the senate, Col· 
onel Brookhart declared the 'Votera 
Monday would decide "whether they 
ha ve the light to elect their own 
Renator "-nd have the laws of the 
state respected. W He crltlzed Sena· 
tor Cummins for falling to vote oa 
the oonte8t and to "defend the 
state's eleotion laws," 

The world court IS8ue WILlI toucb. 
ed upon briefly, Colonel Brookhart 
poInting out that Senator Cummins 
voted for Amerl~n adhesion to that 
tribunal, while he opposed It on the 
grouna that It meant virtual entry 
Into the League of Nations. He l'Ie
clared that Senator Cummins "voted 
to seat Newberry and therefore doe8 
not himself object to 'Newberryl!!· 
Ing" this primary." A "vaat amount 
of corruptlon money," be said, "has 
heen sent Into the lltate under direc
tion of MoNlder, (Charles McNlder, 
fnther of Assistant Secretary ot 
War Hanford !'.fcNlder) tor that pur-

Flays McNlder 
Colonel Brookhart referred agaIn 

to the elder McNlder, declaring that 
his testimony before an Inve8ttaa
his testimony before an Investlgat· 
ago dlscloaed that MeNlder, "as a 
member of the board of director. ot 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul rallr08.d, knsw the condition of 
that road and that the recelver.hlp 
was coming and sold bla stock, re
purchasing It later." 

Two meS8B.ges from Washington 
were read by Colonel Brookhart to 
~upport his claim that If be waa 
not nominated Monday, congren 
would take no action on farm reuet 
bills. One WIlS from John Tromble. 
presIdent of the FarmerB' Union ot 
Rnnsos, and member at the Corn 
Belt committee which recently urged 
action upon congress. 

4 Penona Die in 
Rooming HoUle Fire 

HAMET, N. c., June 4 1A'l'--1I'our 
persona perished when tire ewept a 
rooming house here early today. 
The bocly of only one victim w •• 
rulty Identified. . ----_ ..... 
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NIGHT EDlTOR 
Merrill S. Gatrno:!, 

The Wine Bath Affair 
"[' ARL CARROLL GUILTY," shriek the 

L headlines of the New York press.. And 
now that we have that estimable genUeman 
sentenced to a year and a day in the AUanta 
penitentiary, besides a $2,000 fine, let us turn 
to hi~ case once more and review some of its 
many aspects. 

A great deal was said and printed about 
Joyce Hawley, variously known as the "wine 
bath girl," Lhe "bath tub girl," etc., ad infinitum, 
ad nauseam. 

This, the feminine, aspect of the case was 
eagerly seized upon by the ycllow press, headed 
by its arch-progenitor, William Randolph 
Hearst, through the medium of his various 
journals, including The New York Daily Mirror 
amI The New York Journal. It was played up 
for all it was worth in all its revolting aspects; 
everything was gotten out of it that was pos
sible to extract. 

Among other forms t.aken, was the use that 
was made of it by The Journal's daily cartoonist 
and llreacheT, the eminent Mr. Hal Coffman. 
This artist draws a strip illustrating some cur' 
rent topic, and tlvists it into a form whereby it 
is taken for instructive purposes by the boobery 
thaL subscribe to the saffron sheet. What could 
offer more opportunities than the case of poor 
little Joyce? Just another friendless girl left 
alone in a great city and subject to aU its 
temptations. How appealing! It would indeed 
stir the heartstrings of tho most blnse. 

In his editorial ramifications, inclUded Iree of 
charge with the sketches, Mr. Coffman says: 
":Joyce Hawley, of 'bath tub' notoriety, says she 
left her home in Chicago because her parents 
'wanted to know too much.' When asked if sho 
ever went by any otber name she answered: 
'Whenever I didn't like a gentleman I'd tell him 
any name I thought of.' (This, the poor, unsus
pecting, gir1.) About the bath tub mess-she 
WIlS promised money to do it, and never got a 
cent. • Also, she admits being drunk and naked 
at tho time of the affair-also breaking down 
and crying.' (This bit of heart-throb is accom
panied by a drawing of a supposedly nude girl 
in a tub, filled to the brim with liquid, despite 
the fact that the testimony, reprinted in this 
same paper, clearly showed that the tub con
tained but an inch or an inch and one-half of 
wine. The artist has been untrue to tho evi
dence, it seems). 'So much for the misguided 
girl' (sic). 'What of tho sleek "gentlemen" 
who arranged the depraved revel and allowod it 
to go on 1 Aiser-what of those parents back 
in Chicago who 'waltted to know too much'." 
(This last very black). And this last sentence 
of Mr. Coffman's is accompanied by a picture 
s'howing a kindly, benevolent old gentleman and 
hUtY, sitting in casy chairs, with a look of con
corll on tHeir faces, evidently sorrowing for 
th ir erring daughter. 

But no one examining the case at all closely 
will be misled by the excellent sermons and 
drawings of Mr. Coffman. Witness a dispatch 
from Chicago which states that Mr. and Mt's. 
Antone Daugelas, Jo~ce Hawley's (lIarents, con
tempLate suing Earl Carr011 fot' the $1,000 the 
girl testiIled he promised her for her public 
I\ulutions. The Daugelas' run n grocery store 
IlIId meat mllrket in the Lithunian colony of 

hlcago. The fat.her said tho wine bath was by 
110 means Ilis dnughter's first in a liquid ot 
alcoholic content. 

"We used to put brandy in her bath when sho 
wl\S II little girl to make her big nnd strong
like me," he said. 

"Never, never," interrupted his wife, , "have 
we had 8ueh good busines8." 

This seems to show that Mr. Coffman's idea 
oI tho "mi3j!'l1ideB girl" and her patents, was 
slightly garbled in tho light of the real facts. 

Whil perhaps Joyce Hawley should not have 
bslen dragg d inlo the CRBO, now that ~he Is 
thcro tho fada muat be considered in their true 
light. She has beeR "played up" loo sensation
ally by the "hcct8 whleh sponsor that type of 
jv\lrnalism; loo much 8 Iltimentallty has been 
wlUltcd on hor. She admit8 8he was drunk when 
sho went to the theatcr and sho also testificd 
t.hat slle kn w what she waa going to do after 
8he got there; that had boen arranrcd seyeral 
days previously. 

In heT defense it mu.t be said that with the 
environment she must have lived in, It Is not 
lIurprlsing that ehe did What 8he did. As for 
her parents' hltluehcc OT intere8t-it is clearly 
indicated by their desire to sue Earl Carroll tor 
the price of their dau,hter's ahame. 

Prizes 

PRIZES to small boys for pulling weeds in the 
garden produce bigger piles of weeds. Bahy 

prizes make better babies, so they say. Cross
word puzzle contests with prizes offered sell 
quantities of dict,ionarles. nut prizes for tho 
producti~n of certain standards of litorature, we 
now learn, elln only result in stagnation, must 
inevitably inhibit creativeness and originality 

This leads at once to the inquiry, "Who are 
these people deciding writing contests and 
awarding prizes Y" Beforo we have shuffled 
through a dozen magazines we find that giving 
prizes to writers has already become an insti
tution. There are requests for almost every sort 
of literary production with priz~s running from 
one dollar to $25,000. There must be something 
about the method that brings to the publishers 
what they arc looking for. We are cased a 
little in our concern for the future of literature. 
If it rcsts with pubJishel'S, why, after all, that 
is where the fato and famo and merit of writers 
and of literature have always rested. We know 
that in the future as in the past there will be 
the good, bad, and indifferent. 

And there is something to be said in favor of 
prizes from the author's point of view, Sinclair 
Lewis to the contrary, notwithstanding. If an 
author is worth perpetuating ho is not going to 
stop writing because he cannot win a prize for 
everything he writes, nor is he going to dupli
cate in every piece of work the lucky one that 
drew the big number. If he does not deserve to 
live, his having received a prize-and the best 
of judges will make thjs mjstllke sometimes as 
there have always been one-book authors-will 
Iikoly prove the easiest way of eliminating him. 
One grain of set-up ish ness is sufficient to topple 
over d would-be author who is not !irmly found .. 
cd in his purpose. The wi:iting business is pe
culiar in that it is not a business with the sale 
of the first manuscript. The author with one 
publication to his credit is not'at all to be com
pared. with the man taking his iir!t job or set· 
ting up as a merchant or lawyer. He must 
begin al\ over again wi th each production, or 
nearly so, until he has built for himself a public. 
The winning of a priZe is an acceleration of this 
process in that more reade:rs are brought to 
consider what he has done, whether they ap
prove or not. And here is a wholesome fact
readcrs whose opinion in the end will have 
weight are more apt to be over critical than 
over credulous of a writer ,vho has received a 
prize. 

But, it is argued, a prize like the Pulitzer 
which was refused by Sinclair Lewis, is quite 
different. It is arbitrary and without publica
tion interest. rt can become an autocratic judge 
and far too influential in the shaping of our 
future world oI letters. It may with as much 
justice be stated that in thc long run the re
fusal of this prize by a well known author may 
be of great benefit to beginning aut.hors and to 
literature. It may make judges more. careful. 
It may crcate interest in prizes and be indirectly 
t.he mean~ of creating other similar endow
ments. England has granted pensions to writ
ers since the days of Chaucer. The system of 
prizes growing up in ,America is much less abo 
solute in the power that may be e'xerci"sed to 
control the author. 

It certainly would not be wise to have so many 
prizes that the benefit to authors would be lost, 
but more would be better than one or a few. 
They should be diverse in their aims and weIl 
defined, and the judges must always be most 
carefuIly selected. Then, let any author who 
does not consider himseli flattered by the ideals 
of the partlcular prize awarded him be hardy 
enough to refuse it as did Sinclair Lewis. 

Hints to Instructors-Now That 
It's All Over 

DON'T devole the hour to picking flaws in 
the textbook and flaying the author. 

Don't deliver the heavy half of the lecture 
that you couldn't get a):,ound to earlier, after the 
dismissal bell rings. 

Don't leave drop quizzes to be doled out by 
departmental assistants while you deliver an 
address in Haymarkctville. 

Don'L bluff-about taking roll and other de
tails-because half the second row from the 
front taught school last year and know how, 
too. 

Don't fix your eyes unflinchingly on your 
notes or the text wbile you ask, "Are there any 
questions? If not-" 

Don't quarrel with one loafer or play at 
puns or ot"her forms of humor with one of the 
young ladies while the rest of us await the 
next 'point in the outlino wiLh our fountain pens 
getting cold. 

Don't sacrifice your oWce hour to the girls 
WllO "must have a C." 

(~tight continue-indeCInltely). 

Francl.'s: 'Did you take father apart and talk 
to him'I" 

I!'l't\nds; "No, I didn't have to, lie went al\ 
to pieces when he saw me eominl\"" 

--Prmceton Tiger. 

r ~ Poems ThlJt live , I 
-----------------------

Presbyterian Hell 

PICTURE the Hell of my Aunt Sally: 
A pit oI flame in a thirsty vfllJey, 
With I.Jlack walls Mhecr to Ithe gates of glory, 

And red Imps telling a bedtime story; 
A ring of d mons with spear and trident, 
Wilh eyes malicious and voices If trident, 
]O'laying babies and toastin!l' sinnors 
To the h lJish wailing of vloliners; 
And Satan greeting e.ch new dive~l!IjlJn 
With laugll sardonic and harsh aspersion, 
With fiondish giggle and eara u.p-pointed 
To th distant 80nll'8 of the Lord's Anointed; 
Mocking each victIm's supplication • 
For Intervention or arbitration, 
And till around him tho cauldr911 atcamlnr, 
And yenQw hllsing, and women,screamlng, 
A nc\ ~amblcrtj rroanllll, and drfnken ,ea~ninl' 
And the smell of artists and actot8 burning 
And dancers dancing on fiery griddles . ' 
'1'0 the rlcvil's drums and the deville flddlcs 
While the devil skips and the devil hollers' 
For more hot pitch and (or more .pllted collarS, 
And his cyebnl18 JlIlP and his red fal! qulven
No wonder the poor old lady ehlversl 

- V\Jl<:ent Starrett, 
In "The Saturday ltevlew," 

LOCAL SELF:-GOVf1R~ME~if 
ny FHANI{ O. LOWDEN 

EDt'fOII'S Non- This is a" article, 8elll by former OQ1)ornor Frallk O. 
Lowrlell of lUiIlOi,! 10 BOlljam.ill F. Slta'llluou(Jli, Choirmall of tlte Fourtli 
CnlllllJOllwraltl1 Confer ell co 011 ,. LOCCII &It-Go1Jcnl'lllertt'' which is to bo flOla 
lit [olva Cily ItIIller tit allspices of tile University ot Iowa, limo 28 to 30. 

Mr. Lowden, wlto ~ails toclBY lor Europe, ill 0110 01 the Uni1Jcrsity 0/ 
Iowa's 1II0se c!i8till!lui~lIed a/ullilli. 

"Succcssfu l sClf-government in 
even tho smallest pOlitical unit Is 
the only l:iuaranly of Buccessful 
solf·govcrnment In a gl'ent country 
Buch as OUl·S. Thero aL'O many evl· 
dences that this type of govcrnmen t 
Is bretlklng down In America. More 
and more frequently, tlte village, tho 
town. the elly, fInds that It cannot 
maintain order wllhout out~ldo heill. 
This Is one of tho greatest symptons 
ot the times. 
"When~vcr the town permits the 

due aml orderly processes of govcrn· 
ment to 1)e IntCL'rupted by a mob, 
that town Is no longel' an asset, 
but becomes a lInhlllty of the repub· 
lie. 1"01', mulllply that town by a. 
sufficient numbcr and you have a 
situation in which only the army 
cnn rule. And no self-government 
eounlry was ever yet ruled success· 
tu liy by force of aL·ms. 

"The prImary duty ot every pallt· 
leal division, no malleL' how small. 
Is to keep Its own house In order. 
Men are too prone, In these days. 
when disorder lhl'eatens, to call for 
soldlers_ Soldle,'s will always be 
neooed and must be used, It they 
are the only means to maintaIn tho 
law. For, at wlla tever_ cost, the 
law must remain supreme. 

. 

"In every nlltion, thero. must be 
someone 01' somo thing supreme. to 
whom 01' to which ull must yield 
obedience. In an empll'e, It Is em· 
peror. In It kingdom, it Is )<lng. 
In a. republic, the only majesty Is 
the majesty of the law, Whoever 
does vlolenOe to the law IS laying 
profane hands upon the sovereignty 
of tho people. 

"Let it bo remarkeil, however, 
thllt every time outside force, In any 
community Is eml1loycd, It Is a con· 
fesslon of weakness In tbe founda· 
tlons, In tact, of our Institutions, 
The munlcllJallty must learn to gov
~rn Itsolt when lawlessness appears, 
lle cham bel' of commerce and other 
civic organizations, Instead of meet· 
ing to pass resolUtions calling tor 
troops, should organize themselves 
into defensIve forces and offer their 
services to the JlCO.ce oWeers o~ 
their city to uphold the la.w. 

"A nation Is seCUI'e against for· 
eign loes only when evcry able· 
bodied man wllhln Its borders Is 
wllllng, I,t need be, to put on his 
country's u'tllform. A nation Is se· 
cure Ilgllinst domestic enomles only 
whel1CVeL' every citizen Is willing, 
If need be. to become peace offloers 
of his comm~nlty." 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Bulletin. .lind RnJlOUnc.me"t. for tho Olllela' D"Il.:r 
nulleUJI co lumn n\olt 'he In the ottl~ or the uDIYflnlt,. 
"dltor. )'rof. Charle. n. Weller. r_m Itl Jo_ ... "J\.m 
bulldlnlL by 4 1otcJock In the .Uernoon to appear •• the 
loUo,,.ln .. monllna'" nail,. Iowan. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES . 
19!!G COM~lE:-ICEJ\IENT PROGRA1\f 

SatunJs)" Juno Ii 
Band concert. east campus. 9:00 a, m. 
Meeting: Trustees ot Iowa llemorlal Union 10;00 a. m. 
Luncheon and meeting, University ot Iowa association, 12:00. 
June ]o'ete, cnmplUl. 4:00 p. 01, 

Presldent·s reception, Menlorlal Union, 6:00 p . m. 
Commencement SlIppeL', Memorial Union. 6:00 p. m, 
Bamt concert (Women's athletic field), 8:00 II. m. 
Commencement pal·ty. Memorial Union. 9 ;00 p. m. 

Sunday, June 6 
Baccalaure~{o exercises, campus. 4:00 p. m. 
Band concert, old capitol oval. 7 :00 p, m. 

1\loII(18Y, June 7 
Commencement excI·clsel!. campus, 9:00 a.. m. 

LE.\VE SUMJ\ffin ADl)JiESSES A'I' OfFICE OF COl\lAllTTEE 
O~ nECOMlIlENDATIONS 

Persons enrol1p(l at the office or the committee on recommendations of 
teachcl's al'e r~(IUestcd lo l()~',c tbeir summer ad(lrcsses with tho oWcn. 
The U)lpalnlml'nt work is contlnu d throughout the summer and all regis· 
trants are requested to keep II) closo touch with the bure.'lu. 

lrR.ANCElS M. CAM,P, director. 

COM l\m NCmmN '1' UJ!;AUQI1ARTEUS 
B{'glnnlng Tuesday. June 1 and continuing' until tho close ot commencc· 

ment, Juno 7, comlllCllcemcnt headquarters wUI be open from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. dally In lhe nOI·thwest room ot Old Capitol. During this time It 
will be the office of the Commencoment committee, and alumni headquar· 
teL'S. 

Tickets for Commencement sUPPer and the Alu nl luncheon may be 
secured at this office. Commene ent Committee 

LJ8R,Alti nOUR. J NE 4 TO 12 INCLUSIVE 
Tho main )'cndlng and reserve reading roolll of the library will bo open 

8 to 12 and 1 to (j Jun<l • to 12 inclusive except that all libraries wiJI bo 
clO1!ccl dUl'lng tho commencement eXOI'9IsC8, Mondoy, June 7, 8:30 to 1, 

Llbml'les will I1)SO close the evenIng of Thursday, June 3 o.t 5 p.m, 
Itcgular summer hours will begIn Monday Juno 14, at whIch time the 
main roodlng room nnd reserve reading room will bo oPOn 7:50 o..m. to 
~ p.m. ]0'01' hours when dcpartmental IIbl'lU'les will be open. see noUces 
In each library. 

JOHN B. KAISER, director ol university libraries 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
1'1 LMtlBDA 'l'HET.\ UOMMEN('El\tE:ST BUEAHFAST 

PI f..ambda Thela will have a commencement breakfast Sunday. Juno 
G, ' at Yomle's Inn at 0 o·c1ock. PI[ltes will bo fltty oents. All members. 
whether ot thlM cMptcr or of otheL' chapters. al'O cordially Invited to at· 
tend. Notify Mat·tha 'Woodbul'Y, 11hone 1603-\", as soon as pomdble. 

RUTH MOS-CRU" publicity chairman. 

STAFF A~ CIRCLE ALU~INAE 
There will be a eommen emcnt breakfast for Staff and Circle alum· 

nae nt Youde's Inn at 8:30 Sunday morning. DOROTHY llOLDOOEL 

Y. 1\1. (J. A. MF;MBERSJIIP TI(JHETS 
MembershIp tickets In the univerSity T. M. C. A. gmnt Boclal prlvll. 

eges and entrance to clly Y. M. C. A.'s throughout lhe country. Seniors 
dcslrlng to tak() r slclence In Y. JI{. C. A. buildings ILnd student travollers 
Mould mako ap!1llcu.~lon o.t once for membership tickets. 

H. E. TBRRBLL. general secretary. , 
Eltherville Boy to 

Receive Honor Badge 
uPIRT'l' I.AKE, June 4 (A» -Qlyde 

lJauk, member of tho Daniel Boone 
1'lonool' elub ot Esthervlllo. wlll be 
th first IOlVn boy to receive tho 
honor gold badge ot Lbo nntlonal 
Young MOil's Christian alll!ooia Uon 
for savIng human lICe. Clyde I!Uvod 
Iho liCe t,r Evon r Jlgglns In tho Des 
MoInes rIver, neal' ]Jathervlllo, Mo.y 
26, 'buries JJl, l~ol'd . state boys' 
wOL'k secretary of tho 'Yo lifo U. A. 
hlLt! tlont (LII ac ount of the l'OI!CUO 
to tho hea,l ot tho In dal committee 
In Loa Angclctl. 

Irish Track Team Doped to 
WiD Marqaette CiDder Meet 

Ml~WA UIUlIU. WI~ , . JIIM 4 (.4» 
-l(nute Rockne's verllllti le NotL·c 
I rune UniverSity SllUlul wus 1\ ra.v· 
orile I't ro to nlgl'tl l\8 teams began 
to Itrrlve In Mllwaukeo fur tho flr8t 
annual (J nlral Int~t'coll\lIl'I!Ilo con· 
ferenee track 11 nd fi('1,1 rnoet lornol" 
row at Ule lIlat'lIuctt stadium. 

Notr Dilme hl\8 tho llll'gelt squad 
In lho mret. 

Vote for 
. I 

Paul Custer 

Republican 

Candidate 

for 

County Attorney' 

Primaries June 7th 

The Coralville Bedding Co. are In a JIOIltion .. make (lvery 
kl.d of a \cd s pring ur MaUrU8 or porch ."hlg c\Jahlon. 

We carr, a ClOlillplete atock of metal ~d •• Dd co .... 'ay bed., 
.nd sprlngll to fit every bed, allO day heel , .... 
Larle .. ,ortMen'" of coverln" to ~Ieet r...,.. 

ElJtimatell rU"'hthe4 Cree 

Coralville Bedding Co. 
Phone 2f1t7·J 

\n The World 
ot 50c\cz,tY 

Phone 
2829 

Professional Actor 
Heads Drake Drama 

DES MOINES, Juno 4 (Al)-La",. 
ronc I'IVJuln. g'1·tulunte of Carnegie, 
Instlluto vt Teclll1ology of Dart. 
moulh, has becn (1.])polntcc1 head 01 
the Dl'Ilmalic .Art dcpartment at 
Dral'e UnlverRlty. to Ruceeed JosePh 
OIITorcl. Mr. Jaquln was on tbe pro. 
fesslonal stnge for lour years. 

Sigma Nu Il)folta Tall Delta 
Sigma Nu announccs the lnJlla- Delta Tau Delta. announces tho 

tlon ot Lester Holmes. A2 ot Knox- pledging ot Frnnk Drcclfrmu8 of Dos 
vJllo, Robert Woods, At ol Vinton, MoInes. and Stuart \VlIson of IOlVa 
Georgo 'l'hol11l>80n, Cm3 of ]JJsthet·· City, and tho Initiation of Edward . C· lsI C S W 
ville, Leo Juhl, A1 of Hampton, SCI" Schott of CinCinnati. Ohio, and ]'I'od Ir uslom ell ay 
nard BUl'kholdcl', Al of Woodbine, Jarvis ot Charlton. to Wear Caps ana CIWJis 
]o'rcdrick Schneller, A1 of Mason 
City, and ]o'mncls Mulroney, A2 of 
Mallard. 

Kapil:! Dolta 
MlI'S, E. F. Lenthc enteL'lalnee! tho 

senlOL' member .. ot tho chnpter at a 
tca yesterday afternoon. 

AJphn Chi Omega 
Announcement has been mado of 

tho engagement of Esther Free, Aa 
of Algona. to Laird Duncan, Ocon· 
to, WIs. Mr. Duncan Is a member 
of Acacia fmternlty. 

Captain Martin to 
Head Cooperative 

Fraternity Buying 

PhI J{appa. Sigma 
Phi Kappa Sigma ILIJ1lounces tho 

plodglng ot Roy Kozt\ and Franldyn 
Owcn. both of Iowa CILy. 

PhI- 00llUll3 Dolla 
PhI Gumma Delta announces the 

Initiation of ]'rank R. Nyel'ly, A3 ot 
Newton, Carl Reinking, .A1 of 
Schclswlg. Frederick Butler. A2 ot 
Oskaloosa, Warren Perdew, Al ot 
Keokuk, Jack Stanfield, A3 ot 
Milson City, and RUBsei Sadler, A1 
oC Mlssoul'! VaHey. 

University (JIub 
The University elub entcrtalned 

at 0. tea yestcl'day aeteL'noon In the 
club rooms, Mrs. L. O. Lawyer 
and Mrs. F. K. Shuttleworth wero 
hostesses. 

Fot' on('e tho co· ds over lasting 
question "what shall 1 wear?" 111la 
b~en nnswel·cd. \Vlth tru(lItlon de· 
mnndlng that sho shall Graduate In 
n cap Rnd gown sho 1s, for once, 
not hlndel'ed with tho dlstreSjlng 
problem ot a new gown. , 

And not only has tradition exact· 
ed the tYl1C of gown to bo worn but 
~as also d termined the way In 
Which It mLlst be worn. 

1~0l' exnm ple, If a collat· Is worn 
over the COnnt· of tho gown It Is to 
he nelthel' lace 1101' embroidery but 
plain linen. 

The cap Is to be' worn pcrfectly 
strnight with tho tOS8 lover Ihe 
left eyC', 

[CONTImJED FROM PAG]J ONE) Women', Fashions to 
will be 01'l'ered for UBC at tho dlscre' 
tion of the fraternity. .Snakier J'han .Medula 

RENT A NEW 
TYPEWRITER 

A consLant check will be kcpt of 
the condition of each partiCipant In 
the plan and a satJsfactory progl'O.m 
will be req uired before 11crmls810n 
to rmrLielllale Ol' to continuo partlc· 
Ipatlon in tbe buyIng plan will be 
given. 

Each fraternity balance will be 
protected within the general fund 
and no group wllJ lle permItted to 
overdraw Its account, 

Ucep lntfll'llal Management 

I In the words of Captain MarUn. 
""'e hOlle by groupIng tho needS 
of the urganlzatlons to be able to 
pUI"Chaso in quantity ot'ciers and con· 
Het'VO ronsldembly, thus solidIfying 
the financial stnnellng of the indl· 
vidual groups. Each fraternity will 
,'etaln COl11 rletely Its buslneRS reo 
sponsibility as well as Its own in· 
ternal management. This Is merely 
nn effort to offer to campus groliPs 
a voluntnry opportunity for advice 
an(l cooperatlon and ~tlsry a long 
Celt wnnt In thl. direction as well 
ns attain a cOl1slc1erable saving 
lhrough cooperative ]lurclJasing." 

Thus far lho following fraternities 
have cxpressed their intention to 
take part In the plan: TI'lnngle; 
Phi Beta DeHa; Alpha. Sigma. 1'hl, 
Phi Kappa, XI PHI Phi, ACIlcla, 
Theta Tau . Knppa Eta. Kappa. Delta 
Sigma I I, Theta XI. Chi Knppa PI. 
Delta. Sigma Dolta, Phi Della Chi. 
ani! Phi ChI. Other groups ru:e also 
takhllt thl' 1)lan unr\('r consideration. 

WRIGLEYS 

II. 
More 

for YOUI 

money 
and 

thd best Peppermlnt 
Chewina Sweet for 

t . 
any money 113, 

;--" 1 

,LONDON, June 4 (Al)-Women of 
Cashion wIll be snalder than Meil uaa 
this summer If they acceJlt the nov· 
clUes 13on(l Street specialty shops 
are orterlng. Snal(eskln shoes, 
snakcsl<ln handbags and snnkeskln 
hatmoullts are generally displayed. 
A new lizard crepe de chine 1 also 
offered and lizard velvet IS used ex· 
tpnslvely In 11 nlshlng juml1era. 

Notes and themes look neatcr end 
get better ratings when eo~onatyp. 
cd. Rent a new Corona Four to. 
day. Has standard four-bank key. 
board. Rates reasonable. 

WILLIAM'S 
Iowa Supply 
8 So. Clinton 

Next dOOl; to Coast's 

= 

, , 

POLITlOAL ADVEI"tTISE.\tENT l'OLITI('I\L ADVERTISEMENT I 

VOTE FOR 

Jil C. B. RUSSELL 
COUNTY A'ITORNEY 

(Republican Ticket) , 
Firtccn Y cars in Praetite 

Your Support Win Be Appreciated 
Primaries June 7, 1926 

VOTE FOR 

SAMUEL D. WHITING 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

For 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

He will represent you honestly and efficiently. 

A Loyal Alumnus of S. U, T. 
---- ---~---

OUR PRICES 
I ~ Are Always Lowest and Our Quality I 

, 

SECONJ) TO NONE 
I ' 

Sirloin 22 
Stcak .. _ ....... :............ C 

Round 
Steak ... _ ................. . 

2 Pounds 33 
OJemargurinc... .... C 

Fresh Pitnlc 
Hams ........ _ ............ . 18c Beef Pot 

Roasts ................... . . 

Choice rolled rib roasts 22c lb. 
Fresh Baked 
Bread ....... _ ...... _ ....... _ 

Pork Sausage 1211' C 
Fresh Ground 7Z 

Pork ] .oln 
Roasts .. 

I. Jowa City1s Leading Meat Market 

2Sc 

All Meaa Government In.peeled 
123 So. Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 

She 
and 
Paati 
Orr. 
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Browns Get Three 
Runs off Four Hits 

and Blank Chisox 
Seventh Victory Out 

of 9 Home Games 
for St. Louis 

7 , 

[By Tho AA8ocintotl l 're8N) 

ST. LOUIS, Juno 4 - Tho St. 
Lollis Browns stretched rour Bingles 
into three runa today and shut out 
tho Chi ago ~Whito Sox 3 t O. In 
the fourth Melillo walked, went to 
third on Sh ely's 1'1'01' and scored 
on Williams' "ncrWce. In the sev· 
enth, Mcl\fanus singled, went to sec· 
ond on Jncobson's oocrifice and 
clllTlO home on GCI'ber'a si ngle. In 
the eighth, Hice walked, advunced 
to .econd on 1I1e11110's sacrifice, wen~ 
to third when Collins thrnw out Sis· 
101', and scored on Schalk's 01'1'01'. 

Thus tho Browns, who lost Sixteen 
out at nineteen gam s aw.!}y trom 
bOme, won theil' seventh ouf of nino 
contests hCl'c. 
Chicago . ..... ... 000 000 000-0 G 2 
St. Louis .. .l'OO 100 110_3 4 0 

EdWards, Thuston and Schalk; 
zachary anI Di: on. 

Indian!> I:ven Series 

Suwa.l, Tille Safe II 
Operation Stops Helen 

PARIS, June 4 UP) - Helnn 
,Vilis, operated on tor appendl· 
cltis today. Is entirely out ot 
danger, but Suzanne Longlen's 
title will rcst secure this ycar, so 
far M an AmeriClln challenger Is 
concl'rncd, for the doctors say It 
wJII be absolutely impossible tor 
Helen to piny at Wlmbleton the 
cncl ot June. She probably will 
not bo permittcd to wJeJd II. rac· 
quet again until fall. 

Homers Feature 
as Colored Team 

Trounces Locals 
GIIJ(erson's Chicngo Union Giants 

completely outplayed the local Inde· 
pendents last night on the oity park 
cllmnond. 15 to O. ,Pitcher Reel Klema 
elongated moundsmen for the 'Iowa 
Clly team, went the I'oute al though 
he was nicked for fifteen hits In· 
cludlng rive circuit blows. 

Two hits w~re a ll that the Inde· 
pcndents could collect from the ot· 
fcrings ot I{nlght, hurler tor the col· 
ored boys. One waS a triple by Me· 
Gull'o and the other a 81 ngla by 
Vogel, who was playing third base 
for the locals. The JIawl<eye coach 
narrowly missed getting 0. home run 
In the fourth whcn ho Iiftcd the 

CLEVEL.'-''J U, June 4 (,4»- AI· baIL into deep center but the color· 
though out! "tled two to onc, Cleve· ed boy in the middle garden made a 
lund evencd the Lcries with Detroit nlco runnlng catch of the blow. 
today, Wlnllin!' 4 to 3. Miller held Scol'e by Innings: 
Detroft I'unle<" until the Ighth Union Giants 101 007 420-15 15 4 
,\'Ilen tho 'rigors bunched two slng· lown City .... 000 000 000- 0 0 7 
Ie. and two <1oubles. Knight and Ray; Klema and Fish· 

Whitehill I,itchld gr~at ball, but er. 
~vener's 1)00" \lork at short al· 
lowed Clcvclanu to scoro three of Its 
rUllS, 

DetroIt .. .. . .. 000 000 030-3 10 0 
Clevllland ..... Q~\\ 00:" 00 0-4 5 0 

Whitehill, ('ollins and ]\fan'on; 
Miller and L. Sewell. 

Iris - Peonies 

Select while in bloom for 
fall planting. 

Cut flowers for sale. 

Mrs. Ruth H. Brant 
Phone 1232 

Gardens Myrtle Ave. 

Prosperous times: Those In which 
YOII pay installments on ten things 
I nstend of one. 

BASEBALL: 
Games Today, 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
PllUudelllhia at St: Louis 
New Yorl{ at Cleveland 
Washingtoll jit Detroit 
DostOIl at (lhicago 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. I~mls at Phlllldclphia 
Chicago !It PiHsbUl'gh 
ClnrinllRtI lit Bostoll 
New YOI'll at. Brooltlyn 

If you are going to move or ship your 
goods, see us. We have good equip
ment and careful, reliable men. 

Phone 108 

. THOMPSON TRANSFER CO. 
I 

~ llie DUly loWo, Iowa Cif{ 

Vance Hurls First 
Victory of Season 

to Defeat Giants 
Strikes Out Ten Men Council Awards I. Jolpsam Co~tract on Bid of 

as Two Mates Hit $10,532.02; Delay Fire Truck Purchase 
Circuit Blows 

DnooKLYN, Juno 4 (Al)-Dazzy 
V"nce exhibltocl fine form In pitch· 
ing his tirst vJctol'y ot the season, 
giving tho Robins a 10 to 1 decision 
over the gian ts. Va nee tan ned tcn 
batsmen. As II. result ot the trlumpb, 
Broo~lyn 6ssumed undisputed pos· 
!j08slon ot fo urth piace. Hel'man and 
Fournier beth hit home runs with 
one on base. 
New York .. 100 000 000- 1 4 • 
Brool<l~n ... . 200 300 410-10 10 1 

Ring, McQUillan, and Florence; 
Vance and Hargraves. 

Extra Ba,e Hits Win 

BOSTON, June 4 UP) - Boston 
took Its second game tram Clncln· 
natl today, winnIng 8 to 5. Rlxcy 
was driven tram the bex In the 
sIxth when High's' double scored 
Brown for the [It'st or a run of five 
tallies. 111gh also scored Brown In 
tha second when he hit a homer. 
Lucas, who relieved Rlxey, was hit 
freely, tho Braves colle<;tlng fi(teen 
hits tor a totul at twenty·seven 
bases. 
Cincinnati ..•. 021 100 001-5 7 0 
Boston ......... 020 006 100-8 15 2 

Rixey, Lucas and PiCinich; Hearn, 
Graham antl J. Taylor. 

Seventh Win for Lee 

Tho contract (or the PUI<8Iclo 
!lCwer IN'1Iicct W.8lI awarded to 
I. J. JpMm and So •• of Fall'. 
field Oft' .. bid of $10,53!.O~ at 3 
moothlg of Ihe city council lost 
n ight at tho COUIIC'tl Chamber of 
tlte city hall._ The 80wer will 
SCl"VC Blo{'k Springs, (lhuutall' 
Qua Helg'hts, Suburban Heights, 
l\faJ",~lJe 8.(lllltion, a lld BIMk's 
seron() subdlvlskln. \Vorl' will 
begin as 'IIOOn all materials call 
be brOllght to the place of con· 
!ttruetlon, 

Deter .'ire TrucJe Purehnse 
Action on the purchase of a lad· 

der truck was postponed for In· 
definite ndvlsement arter a half 
houl' executive meeting of the coun· 
cll. Eight bldder$' representatives 
appeared before the council to ex· 
plain thclr propoeals but the coun· 
cilmen decided to conslcfer the mat· 
ter at greater length during which 
time It would be possible to Investl· 
gale the eq ul pm en t now In use In 
various other cIties. 

Add IIfore P aving 
At the convening of the council 

sevel'al pctitlO)1S were hea.l'd relative 
to paving and repairing plans. Garl 
Cone a.p~a.red belore the cou nell 
asking that Governor street between 
Fairchild and Jefferson streets be 
Included In tho next paving pro· 
grnm. The petition was granted 
nCtel' City Engineer F. E. Young 
told the council that such a plan 
would be possible as there were no 
changes In sewcrage eonstructllm 
needed. James Shalla p tltlonect for 

I'ITTSBUOOH, Junn 4 UP)- Lee the paving of the alley In block 51. 
Mcado,-.~ chalked up his seventh \ His plan was unanimously Incor· 
consecutlvc victory of the senson to. po rated lnto the next paving pro· 
day wh<:'n ,Pittsburgh defeatcd Chi. gram. 
cago 6 to 1. 'I'he Pirates toolc the Att'y William Baldwin, appearing 
lettd in tho first innIng On a waik, beCol'e the council on lJehait of Hugh 
two doubles, and two sacrifIces. Mccabe, asked to have tho McCabe 
Wright hit a home run in the eighth property, lot 6, block 59, Included 
wllh ono man on. Meadows gave In the business distrIct. Tho pet!· 
only five IICuttered hits. tion was refused . 
Chicago ...... 010 000 000-1 5 1 In tall Conter Light 
Pittsburgh .... .. 300 000 020-5 9 0 The matter of repairing Dubuque 

Dush, Blake and liartnett; Mead. street between College and Durling· 
ows and Smith. ton street, Introduced by Chlll'les 

Babe Thrills Crowd With 
Chansky, was referred to the city 
attoney and onglneer for advise· 
ment with a request for a report 

Homer I·n Eyhibition Game ?' t", next meeUng of the council. 
A Mr, Ohansky stated In his proposnl 

that the property Owners were wil· 
nOCITEs'rEn, N. Y., June 4 UP) 

-"Babe" Ruth thl'illed a cI'owd of 
4,000 here today when he hlt a 
home run over lhe right fleW fence 
in the ninth Innlng to help the 
. 'ew Yorl( Yonl,s beat the Roches· 
ter Internationals In an exhIbition 
gamc, 7 to 2. It was the first time 
that ony man had cvcr hit over 
the right fIeld. 

Coe Nine Beats Ames 

ling to withstand all expenses. A 
petition was heard and grllllted for 
the placIng of a curner Ih:ht on 
the corner of Court and Gilbert 
streets. 

Puroi:ase Fonl RO{l(lster 
A proposal by Ruth Gallahol' for 

the purchase of a Ford ):unabou t for 
uso In the city engineering d part· 
ment was 1(I·anted. The new truck 
will cost $451.00 and will be used 
by the city engineer as a general 
service truck In his department. 

ten tative plnn for the construction 
at the College street viaduct. Ho 
made flO den nlte report but saId 
that he learned that the Rock Is· 
land com!)[tn)' was consIdering the 
construction of new 'Vladtfct at the 
cost of approximately $42,000. OC 
this amount tbe city Is to pay one 
third while the railroad company 
\Viti stand the expense ot the other 
two thirds. 

]\fayor Carroll, at tbe suggestion 
o~ the council, appointed the city 
attoney and engineer to meet as a 
joint commIttee with the finance 
commltbce for the pUr)lose of enter· 
Ing Into negotiations with the Rock 
Island representatives. 

After the rather prolonged execu· 
tlve session conoerning the proposed 
fire equipment the council adjourned 
until Wednesday, June IG. 

Officer Acquitted 
of Liquor Charges 

NORFOLK, Va .. June 4 UP)-Cap· 
taln Charles II. Devalln, Command· 
ant of the Naval Hospital nt Poris· 
mo uth, "'fls acquItted today by II. 

court martial of charges oC drunk· 
oneS8 at a. dance, authorizing im· 
pro~I' uso ot government motor 
tTuck and having liquor In hIs pos· 
session at the hospital. 

The court, however, made nl) ani 
nouneement as to Its findIngs On a 
speCification alieglng be hod ca use<l 
!Ive and one half quarts of liquor 
to be withdrn.wn from the Naval 
ho"plt.nl stores tor beverage I>ur· 
poses. 

Badger Track Team Elects 
McGinnis Captain Next Year 

MADISON, WIs., June 4 UP) -
Charl.cs McGinnis, Kansas City, to· 
day was elected captain oC the Unl· 
vcrslly oC \Vlsconsin track team tor 
nCl-:t year. He Is onn of \Visconsln's 
(oremo.t pertol'mel'S a nd ranks high 
among the Big Ten high jumpers, 
hurdlers, and pole v:t.ulter8. 

NOW SHOWING 
Brand New 

Double Feature 
CEDAR RAPIDS, June 4 (Al) 

Dale Tum., Cae college pitcher, 
won bis own game with Iowa col· 

=;~~~~~;;;;~;;~~~~~~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~.I lego today when he hit a three bag· =' gor in the Gth Jnning, driving In a 

Cou ncilman Charles Crain propos· 
od to tho council to make ptlmnI'Y 
road 7 and Dubuque street arterial 
high ways, The mayor appOinted 
Mr. Crain, the city attorney, and 
the engineer as a committee to In· 
vestigate the matter and report at 
the next meeting. 

Suinmer Bargain 
Program 

NOW SHOWING 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 

See! One of the greatest characters 
the screen ever saw. Step up and 
meet 

Aileen Pringle 
Lowell Sherman 
Chester Conklin 

In Their Latest Photoplay 

It'. a "WOW" of a picture 
allo showing I' 

Latest Pathe New. - Fablea 
Mack Sennett Comedy 
"The Gho.t of Folly" 

You mu.t hear our new Organist 

MISS ELIANE BAIR 

She .ure 
and get 

know. how to play a picture 
beautiful mu.ic out of The 

Pa.time Wonder Organ. "She'. 
Organilt!" Hear her. 

The Coolelt Spot in Town 

score and making the count 2 to 1 
in tavor ot the Kohawks, 

~;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~ I Scanlon Resi.l(ns, Appoint Love 
Tho resignation of Dr. George H. 2 SHOWS FOR 

THE PRICE OF 1 
"ALWAYS COOLER" 

I~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++ 

LAST 
TIMES TO·DAY 

STARTING 

SUNDAY 
n-he 
Son~ and 
Dan~eMan~ 

A 
"!RIEItr RIDICH 
, • 0 0 'r' c·n-o H 

TOW'M'OOIU 
1~'SI! LOV! 
ttAR"ISON fO"D 

O~rCO"AII'S 
STAGe-SUCCUS ) 

The Eternal Story 
of a "Hoofer Who 
Longed to Be a. 
Head liner." 

Scanlon as public health physician 
wa$ read and acce!)ted by the coun· 
cil. Mayor Carroll immecUutely QP' 
])oln ted Dr. F. I,. Love to the posl· 
tion, !HIs nppolntment was approv· 
ed by the councimen. 

City Attorney W1iliam S. Hart 
Introduced to the council a now 

NOTICE 
Weare ready to 
handle all your up· 
holstering and mat· 
tress ' work. We can 
do work this summer 
and payment and de· 
livery can be made 
this fall. 

I We specialize . 
In 

work for sororities 
and fraternities. 

Coralville 
Bedding Co. 

Coralville, Iowa 
Phone 2097 J. 

KENNETH 
HARLAN 

in 6-reel comedy 

"The 

SAP" 
Also 

Fred Thomson 
and Silver King 

in 5-reel novelty 

"Ridin' The Wind" 
Henrietta Shipper. 

Featuring 
"Pretty Little Baby" 

on the Organ. 

How Did 
Your Garters 
Look 
ThisMo~g 

No More 
Skldding Garters I 

AORlP.PA • WEB mak~. lIartera act in an 
eotl(ely nt~ way-and only in BottOM can 
thl. web be had. Even when worn very loose 
it will not .tIp, Ie cannot curl and yet It is 
remarkably Boft and light. Here in fact is a 

GIOIIGUPlloeTC:O"PANY practical, comfortable, ventUatell.web garter. 
.... u. ]n many pleasill\! colors, SOc the pair. 
eotJ,ON 

You can get Boston Garters at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
1l ~ w .. ' taiiaIt-

Iowa River Yields 
One of Its Biggest Jury Finds Geor:ge 

• 

Proot ot the Beason's bIggest fish Brenna' n 'Not GUlelty' 
~~e~! ;i~a~i:r~~. ~!al~:a~ 
\Valton nabbed the denizon or the' 
water yesterday morning in tho Verdict Follows Four 
Iowa river. The fish Is a great nor· 

------------
thet'n pike. It measures twenty· and a Half Hours 

repl'esentlng Brennan, presented \lIs 
arguments tor the acquittal of bls 
client and was followed by Attorney 
Frank Messer, representlng the 
state, who pleaded tor convIction. 

nine and one halt Inches (I'om the f D l'b . 
tip of Its nose to tho end ot Its tail, 0 e I eratlon 
and weighs a trltle under eight 
pounds. It was caught below the 
BUI'Hngton st~eet dam. 

Jared W 0 Wheeler 
Die. at Age of 70 

Jared Ward Wheeler, '10, cUed at 
his home at Manville HeIghts YCII' 
terday aCternoon. Privnte CUneral 
services w III be held at the home 
at 9 o'clock today with The Rev. 
Hal'ry Sherman Longley officiating. 
Relatives have reQ.uested that no 
flowers be sent. 

JIll'. Wheeler was bora In Pleas· 
ant Mount, Pa. and had lived In 
Iowa City for five years. Ue was 
a retlrl'd buslnCJIs mnn. 

SurvIving besides his wlCe nrc 
two daughters, Rulh H., proCessor 
and head oC nutrition 1\1 the unlver· 
slty hospital, Helen at home, and 
two sons, Donald of Tukwana, S. D. 
and Benjamin of Syracuse, New 
York. 

StaaB Fire .t Kahrer'l 
The tire department was called 

out at 10:30 o'clock last evening to 
the home of Ernest KahreI'. 820 
East Dloomington street, to exting· 
ulSh a blaze said to have been duo 
to oily rags under the staIrway. No I 
serious damage was rellol'ted. Sev· 
eral rooms wcre slil;htly smoked and 
the stairway charred. 

StorK Visits BownaUs 
A daugh~er was bel'll yost r<la.y 

morning to Mr. and Mrs. Pnul C. 
130wnall at 'Vest Branch. Mrs. 
Downall graduated trom tho unl· 
verslty ln the class of 1920. Mr. 
Downall Is a Itrnduate oC Ames or 
tho class ot 1916. 

The mOl'e civilized men become, 
tho more of thelr war practices arc 
called alrocitles. 

Going Home? 

PHONE 

YELLOW 
CAB 

Artcr tour and II. halt hours ot de· 
liberation a jury ot cleven mon and 
one woman found George Brennan 
not guilty of the charge at assault 
with intent to commit murder in 
district court last nlght. Tho vel'· 
dict wa$ brought In at 7:45 o'clock. 
The ease went to tho jury at 3:15 
o'clockl'ln the afternoon. 

The morning session of the trIal 
was given over to the closlng argu· 
ments ot the attorneys for both 
sides. Attorney ,Valter M. DavIs, 

In the ntternoon, Judge Ralph 
Otto gnve ln$tructlons to the jury 
and cited the four possible verdlc;ts 
the case nilolY('d: acquittal, guilty 
ot assault with Intent to commit 
murder, guilly oC assault with In· 
tent to commit manslaughter, or 
guilty ot assault wIth Intent to com· 
mit great bodily injury. Tbe maxi· 
mum penalty ot conviction Is 30 
years in the pen I Lentinry. 

Trial of tho case ber;n.n last Tucs· 
day morning with tho testimony 01 
slate's witnesses. 

A Long Vacation 
Wearing a Summerwear Suit 

is just like going 
on a vacation-

and think of the ticket 
you'd have to buy 

to take you from June 
to September! 

Summer wear Suits 
$16.50 to $26 

COASTS' , 

_______ C_O_. _....:·I-...-______ -!--~ 
• 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
I FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

KAlES 
FOR RENT .. AP ARTMENTS ~OST AND I'10UND 

One or two dan .. _ lOo per line 
rue. to five d"yl.._ 70 PIlI' l1Ile 
Slx da:re or lonll'er .. _ 50 PIlI' Une 
IolInlmum <:barge .. ____ .800 

Count !Ive .. orlle to tbe l1li0. 

FOR RENT: MOST DESIRABLE 
tour room turnlshcd allartment or 

turnlshed room tor Bummer, 16 West 
Bloomington. :Mrs. Bradley Davis, 
Phone 2966·W. 

LOST- KAPPA I(Al'PA GAMMA 
key on MemOl·ial Day. Finder 

pleast wrl~e to H. M. Lea, 63 E. 
First Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 

Each word In tb. &dvert~_t 
must be counted. I . 
ClaBllitled dlepla:r .. __ 50o per ' lnch · 
One Inch oaJ'w. per moath.-U.OO 

LOST - REMING'l'ON RIFLE IN 
FOR RENT: SMALL :MODERN' CIlse Sunday night. Phone 244.·J. 

furnished apartment on cool quiet Reward. 
CIa.u1fled ad veru.1ntr in b7 , street. Two blocks from call1PUs. --------------

p. m. wUl be pubUabed the foUow
Ing mOMllng. 

now to /ka4 Toar Wut ... C 
Phone, mall, or brlDg 7IJUr W ... t 

A.d to The DaU:r Iowan offtoe. 
Want Ad. pboned In are payable 
the flret at the month foUowlna 
,ubllcatlon. 

15 E. Bloomilllrton, Till. 728·J. 

FOR RE~T - DEAUTIFULLY 
furnished three room apnrtment. 

Block from cmnpus. Also Inrge first 
1\001' tront room. Phone 2964·W or 
1221·J. 

FOUNTAIN PEN LOST IN ROOlll 
308 Unlv. Ha ll. Lcnve at Iowan 

o!ficc. 

FOR SALE 
Orders mullt reaoh The 10 ..... of· 

flee by noon to daooIItlDue adIt 
.abeduled to IIIIP6&r the ~Uo"" 
mom Ina. 

WELL FURNISHED APART. NEW TEXT DOOKS ISOCIOLOOY) 
ment, first and second Cloor with to sell chcap as second hand. Ap· 

sleeping porch and private bath. Illy trom Mr. TIllS', Centrnl Hotel. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
Pbone 1479W. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED OR 

FOR SALE - BEAUTJIPUL HOME, 
west side. Apply 629; River St. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN unturnl$hed apartmenls. For pal" FOR SALE _ CANQE. ClIElAP. 
for summer In modern new hom e tlculars, call or see J. A. O'Leary. Pbone 305. 

close In . 430 E. Jell'erson. Phone _____________ --" 
2004.W. FOR RENT: TWO ROOM MODERN FOR SALE-GAS RANGE 

apa.rtn1ont, turnlshed completely pinto. Phone 1837.J. 
nOO~lS FOR RENT, ONE BLOCK oxcept linen. $30. Phono 2644·J. 

AND 

aneI a half from campus. Very 
reasonable rate. Phone 215·W. 

FOR SALE - TWO SIX ROOM 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED OR houses on west slt,lo. Call 2253.J. 

unturnlshed apartments. Pbolle 
FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR THE 1126. 

summer at the Gamma. Phi Beta -------------
house, 324 Norlh Clinton. FOR RENT 
FOR HBX'r: LARGE LIGHT 

rooms clo!!C In. 109 E. Prentiss. FOR RENT-MODERN TEN-ROOM 
Call 1370 J. flouse nnd third floor dormitory. 

l!'OR RENT ROOMS, TWO 
blocks trOtl1 cmnp\ls. 12 E. Bur· 

Jlngton. 

ROOMS FOn 'fIlE SUMMER -
Reasonable prlr~ s . Acacia. fl .. tor 

nlty. Phone 1780. 

Furnished 'or unfurnished. AlSO 
four car garage. lr1rs. E. B. Cooke, 
605 So. Clinton . 

FOR RENT FRATEJ;tNITY 
h Ouso, 603 S. ClInton. Fourteen 

rooms and sleeping porch. InQ.uire 
17 El. lisrrlson. 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE R~1I1S FOR RENT OR SALE: MODERN 
for gll·ls. Ciose in. 419 Iowa Ave~ houses; good locations, easy 

2156·W. terms. See J oe Braverman. 1660. ------------
ROOMS FOR BUMTdER SESSION MODERN BUNGAl,OW FOR 

Delta Zeta House, ~OO No. Clinton, rent June 15. Good location. 
Call 8488. .t'hone 1837 J. 

. ---------------FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS FOR RENT FURNISHED 
for summer. Close In. Call 548·J. house tor throe months. Pholle 

2734. " 

WANTED 

WANTED- FUnNISllED HOUSE 
6r apartment for sht weeks, be· 

~lnnlng June 14. Write Supl. A. W. 
Coon, Battle Creck, Iowa. ---
'WANTED - YOUNG MAN TO 

drl ve to contral Indil\\lD. for trans· 
portatlon. See librarian In School of 
Educalio,n IIbrnry. 

WANTED-SECOND l(AND FORD 
touring cal'. ,Phone 2682. 

HELP w ;L~TED 
BREWSTER OOSHETICS 

A OOMPLETE LINE OF BEST 
grade cosmetics. A pproved by der· 

matologlsts. A student agency de. 
sired, Iihc,-a.1 pay. BreVister Luber· 
atorid, HuntIngton, ;uong Isla nd, 
N. Y. 

FOR RENT-ROOM AND SLEEP· SALESMEN: THIRTY STUDENTS, 
Ing pOl·oll . Gm·age. ,phono 2819·J. FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS mon and g irls to Bell In home 

fol' Jlght housel<eeplng. 426 S. CUn. county during .8Ummllr. Oreat de. 
FOn 1iENT - ONE ROOM FOR ton. mnnd an(l commission. Seo M. iP. 

men-Phone 766. -- I E J" Bt HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8ellbamer, 430 ' . euerson . 
WANTED LAUNDRY P _1_lo_n_o _20_0_4._W_. _____ _ 

1 
FOR :RENT - LtGJrT HOUSE· WANTED - FIVE STUDENTS 

WANl'lilIl: .--STUDENT LAUNDRY" k~plng rooms. Two blocks trom who ore plannIng to attend SUIII-
PII~ "tHo oaDIJI1II StU. 'lDW fdaool. TIM IIall¥ lowlUl. 
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I 

, 

V ~te for Senator 

. ' 
For Renomin.ation. at the Primary June 7th 

• 

What Cummins has done for 
the common people is worth 
vastly more than all the brag 
and bluster of those who want 
a place on the government pay
roll and se~k it by del)ouncing 
him. 

i 

Remember·-·Cummins is a Re
publican, will support Republican 
policies, recognize the platform 
promises as binding, and will 
co-operate intelligently with all 
Repubhcans for common good. 

Iowa has no better friend or abler champion 
than Senator Cummins 

Iowa Republicans Know That Senator Cummins-

I 

I 

Senator Cummins has made the supreme sacrifice of giv
ing his whole life and his great talent to the public service. 
He has labored at all times for good government, better 
business, justice to all classes, for prosperous and liappy 
American homes. . His splendid achievements have added 
to the prestige of Iowa. His candidacy is based on a long 
record of good things actually done. He is at the zenith 
of hi. capacity for usefulness to his State and Nation. Re
publicans owe it to themselves and their party to see 
that he is kept in the United States Senate. 

I 

• 

Is on the mo.t important committees of the Senate. 
Was President of the Senate for .everal year •• 
Has labored long and successfully for all good things for 

Iowa. -
Well earned the confidence of all fair-minded working 

men and women 
Never side-stepped a public duty in order to serve him.elf. 
Did more than any other to .tabilize and protect indu.try 

by ending the waste of railroad mismanagement. 
Is doing more than all his critics to bring about some fair 

mea.ure of relief for the agricultural problem •• 

Farm organizatio~s rely almost wholly upon Senator Cummins for lucce.s at Washington, and are not lakin, 
counsel of those who are belittling and denouncing the Senator in order to get votel. ' ~ 

Vote for Senator Cummins 
• 

epu lean une 
This advertisement is inserted and paid for by local friends of Senato~ Cummins 
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